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ruIiwby Dr* fub
M(W ted m ot1s a spd film

about iuordlby stupid.people dowg
auaineyisupid ihinp. Stupid 18 perhips
afi Ovesatemnui of ibis movies qualities;
maybe idaft or perbapa insipid. or even
obiuuotsould be usd.

The.suar of ibis movie is- Michelle
Pkfffer, wbomaà lot of people consider
goigeou, and ber characwie s an,, err...
fcdarmied wile of a cipbhter (playcd
by MAW Sajwin). Luckuy. Frankie ihe
mobster. wlio goes by the nîck-name
'Cucumber, doesn't sick *round long

enougb for us b fiod oui ibat bc is stupid

Franm esoffed .by Tony tie Tigcr'
(DenStockwell), Uic uninlelligenl kingpin
inobster, who is also 'Cucumber'" boss
and offended by whai "Cucumber' is
doing with bis cucumber 10 Tony's binibo.
Then Tony siarts hitting on the grieviflg
widow.

Auget. (Pfeiffcr) bas an attack of con-

ýMol,
wzngly stupid
sciencei gives away au. ber Ùil49Me

wty poueusionâ, anti takes o itW1Ie
aIl 1h18 ks happening, a din-winel pair of
FOI mien bave the whole loit uder sur-
veillance and matiedicolsonabu
tbe significance of ail the geints on. The
wbote situation iben goes off on ils merMy
stupid way sud we Set treated tb a TV
silco4n plot.

The main FBI guy (Matthew Modine)
faits in love with Angela, becauso be's a
di.tz, and sbe's a ditz, and the two of <hem
can'î speli ditz ibgellier. They tons inia
litile slapstick humor, bicuti it ail up, and
ta-da, wc get a dumb movie

Oddly enougb, ibis movie bears a loi of.
resemblance to Something Wld, another
movie directed by Jonathan Demme (Stop
Makrng Sense). But it seemis as if this
calire movie tooti a lot of valium compared
to Someihlng Wild. Botb movies follow
the saine sort oi premise, odo people in
odd situations, but Marri ed :0 :heMobjust
faits aslecp.

.The characiers ayen't developed, and so
tbey wind up tooking... (you can guess it).
lnterestingly. enough, during the clouîng
credits of tbe movie the audience is treated

îo, U" ofsonic(rwaly, lotaoficones Iat,
werno«glactudià ig ic Iuovi. IncvhaUbfy
you bave tb wonder wat tbe movie was
likebelote .11 ihese icones were edited out.
Maybe thecbaractors would not seem like
cardboard cutouts. wiih maîcbing IQ's.

ln tbe opening credits, David Dyrne (ihe
Talking Head bimscif> isliîsted as the
author of the score. Andi the score is greai,
but Demme chose to include ai best tbree
seconds of any given song; sort of an
eclecic version of Namoe That Turne. Tbis

~wi~ u~ae p kuter souudîtac1

ibconies lktwomm gIV ,aie
b4, s .erythminthdut wumgrcat

movic.Tbas movie missed Demaue% fruiie
enieray andi weand up beini merely
moroaic.

0of cow'se, if you hated Somteigi4g I
you mighljust like tbis one. But doi'Vt bét
on il, unies you like 1 scec pathetie people
caort pitimuly.

"How did we end Up in ibis awful movie'r

cond..ed (rom p'13
Mianght Ra - Robert DeNiro as a
bounty hunier who must gel bis quarry,
Charles Gradin,- from New York ta LA. in
ibrce days, or cIsc be loses the fce. As a
very wcîrd fricndsbip develops, the twa
are cbased by the F.B.I., the mob, and a
rival bounty hunmer. Great (un.
Wilow - Epic Fantasy by Lucas and
Howard, as a small band of adveniurers
must proîcci a baby from the clutches of
an evil sorceress so the kid can eveniually.
fuifili a prophccy. It bas the rîght amountÈ
of action, romance, humour, and mystery.

1-org et last yearlsTne Prlncess Bride -
tbis is wbat fantasy should be.

Th. Worut Five (Alphabetlcaly):
The Big Bine - The sîory of a group of
freewbeeling free-divers (L.e., no tanks)
and their epic struggle to determine which
one ai them can hold their breath the
longesi. Tritc, shallaw, and-boring (L.e.,
no thanLs>.
Furny Farm -_Chevy Chase as a writer
who moves out la a farm la gel away from
tbe city. Even Green Acres was neyer ibis
bad, as Chcvy plays esseniially what he
usually doms a moronic klutz.

Ievin Cou=ne as trast' Davis in B&H Dutgu,.

The Great OuIdoors - A summer va-
cation film with John Candy and Dan
Ackroyd as brothers with their familles at
a country lake vacation lodge. It featured
mout af the vacation-film cliches, juvenile
humour thal was not vcry funny, and
shallow performances. At least John ('andy
wasn'î the usual bumbling buffoon he
usually plays in bis movies, but the film
was stili awful.
Johnny Be Good - Anthony Michael
HàR as a bigb-School quarterback ifit,

Cdl your
at " Ieumoations:

trni* .ý doofloby"ct 1£ow

really!) bc-ing rccruiied (i.c., bribedl) by
various colitgt-s. Was il a comedy? A
drame? A highÏschoot flick? A satire? A
sports siory? 1 couldn'i tell. Al 1 could tell
was that* ibis film was a real iurkey.
Rambo 111 - Sylvester Stallone as the
disgruntlcd Vieînami vet once again. This
lime, he goes la Afghanistan to, rescue bis
friend and kilt more commies,jusî like the
Iast Rambo film. A piece ai violent anti-
Soviet propaganda with no redecming
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